
FACIALS 

With our ten-steps facial: 

Skin analysis/Make-up 

removal; Steam to sanitize 

& deep cleanse your pores; 

Cleanse; Crystal 

machinery exfoliate to take 

off dead skin cells, dirt and 

superficial blackheads and 

impurities; painless machinery and manual extraction of 

black and white heads and impurities/ Massage face, 

neck, head, upper chest & shoulders; Facial mask to 

condition and improve skin texture; Hydration Mask; 

Sunscreen and moisturizing. Will leave your skin deeply 

clean, glowing and refreshed. 

 Essential Express Facial基本面部清潔護理美容: 

Includes: Skin analysis/make-up removal, cleanse, gentle 

exfoliation, painless machine extraction of black and 

white heads and impurities, hydration mask and 

application of sun protector & moisturizer (face & neck 

massage are not included). 30 min ($50) 

 European Sensation Facial歐洲式面部護理: 

Customized for your skin type with face & neck 

massage. This relaxing treatment is a great starting point 

for professional skin care. 60 min ($80) 

 

 Acne Facial青春豆面部護理: This treatment is 

customized and concentrated on treatment of acnes and 

improved skin rejuvenation. 60 min ($80) 

Deep Hydration Facial深層水化面部美容: Customized 

for your skin type with face & neck massage with 

additional application of hydration serum. This relaxing 

treatment is a great starting point for professional skin 

care. 75 min ($90) 

Royal Empress Facial treatment with Ancient Secret 

technique官庭式面部美容: An ancient royal facial 

massage technique with additional eyebrows trimming. 

This relaxing treatment is an extensive treatment to 

increase blood circulation and increase skin toning. 90 

min ($120) 

 Just for Men Facial特別男性面部護理: A complete 

fitness facial for men’s skin, using products formulated 

specifically “For Him”, with sophisticated ingredients to 

prevent razor sensitivity and in-grown hair. 60 min ($80) 

 Facial add-ons特別加添面部護理: Hydrating serum水

合化精華 ($20) Sonic application of serum聲波導入精華

素 ($15) LED light Professional light therapy mask 

treatment for skin tone LED光療美容儀 ($20) 

MASSAGE 
Swedish瑞典式按摩, Sports, or Deep tissue Massage深

度按摩: A relaxing massage that helps increase 

circulation, release muscle tension, & improve muscle 

one & skin texture. 30 min ($50), 45 min ($75.00), 60 

min ($100), 90 min ($140), 120 min ($170) 

 Couple massage/Group massage情侶/雙人按摩: A 

wonderful way to relax & unwind in the same room 

with your special someone.30 min/$50/each person; 60 

min ($100/ each person) 90 min ($140/each 

person) 120min ($170/each person) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SEMI PERMANENT EYEBROWS TATTOO 

& MICROBLADING半永久紋眉 
 

-Eyebrow’s tattoo機器紋眉($ ($388)                                       -

Microshading手工霧眉( 550)                                                             

-Microblading /Hair stroke 手工絲霧眉($600)-

Combination Ombre Shading/Stroke活真野生眉 ($750) 

-Eyebrow Shaping & Design眉毛設計/修剪 ($40) 

-Eyebrows Trimming眉毛修剪 ($35) 

 

 

 

 

 

Cindy Cheng 

Licensed tattoo artist & esthetician 

Phone: 626-716-9882 

Call for Appointment 
    


